
High School/Middle School Cast 
 
SHOES 
There does not seem to be a type of jazz shoe on Amazon that has good options for everyone 
in regards to size and price. I found these possibilities and would tell kids to buy their own 
unless they give the exact money ahead of time by a certain date and have picked out which 
one they want.  
 
Possible shoes from Amazon: 
 
Pegasus Jazz Shoes 
Linodes Jazz Shoes 
Stelle Jazz Shoes 
Kid Jazz Shoes 
The link below has a list of higher quality jazz shoes with ratings. This way kids who need/want 
special shoes for more support or want longer-lasting shoes can still get them.  
I would show this to everyone but tell kids that if they want one of these shoes, they will need to 
buy them on their own. 
More Expensive but Higher Quality Options 
 
If jazz shoes are not possible here are some more ideas: 
ORPHANS: black/brown short lace up boots. More rugged/not shiny.  

 
FEMALE STAFF: black ballerina flats 
MALE STAFF:  all black canvas shoes 
 
WARDROBE  
 
MALE STAFF: Please bring white undershirts, black dress pants, and long black socks. 
FEMALE STAFF: Blank tank tops and lycra shorts for under clothing. Tan colored panty hose.  
HOOVERVILLE:  Long black socks, ratty sweaters and coats if you have them, fingerless gloves 
if you have them 

  

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00XJD7RZG/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?pd_rd_i=B00XJD7RZG&pd_rd_w=VTw3T&pf_rd_p=c83c55b0-5d97-454a-a592-a891098a9709&pd_rd_wg=yLs9A&pf_rd_r=X98J2KG29V0VF1ZVBHH9&pd_rd_r=6fed6ef2-8044-43a8-9fb3-ef2f00211834&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExSk5IWVozSkQxM0dLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTU3ODU1TENKVEVEV1BVMk5YJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1OTIxMDYyWVJLM0tWNUtHVVFKJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Tent-Leather-Upper-Slip-Black/dp/B012K21KWC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=jazz%2Bshoes&qid=1580835014&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVVYxMFBIWk9GSzZUJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjMxMjQxUllPS0pRWlgzMVBDJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzNTYxNTMzTEdGQ085RDlIMU1VJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07WS3QDR7/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07WS3QDR7&pd_rd_w=Y4Uvk&pf_rd_p=45a72588-80f7-4414-9851-786f6c16d42b&pd_rd_wg=yLs9A&pf_rd_r=X98J2KG29V0VF1ZVBHH9&pd_rd_r=6fed6ef2-8044-43a8-9fb3-ef2f00211834&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExSk5IWVozSkQxM0dLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjc5NDcwODFXWEU3NVNTUTcyJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2ODAyOTYxVFNMQ1E1QTJJNTQ1JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PLZFSQJ/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PLZFSQJ&pd_rd_w=Zk6kE&pf_rd_p=c83c55b0-5d97-454a-a592-a891098a9709&pd_rd_wg=UT76J&pf_rd_r=YXD0RCZP80JKJ25HCW1B&pd_rd_r=3995c494-1be7-45da-8862-08e3c0a4051b&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVlo5SUZJVVBQQ1gmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxOTQ2ODkyOEYyWDg0NFIxNjkzJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTEwMTk2MDZGNEI2WTJCMVM0NE0md2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://dancerholic.com/2018/04/02/a-review-of-the-best-jazz-shoes-available/
https://www.amazon.com/Womens-Ballerina-Ballet-Solids-Leopards/dp/B00FEIWVBO/ref=pd_sbs_309_img_1/145-5910826-1802406?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07CRQFKBN&pd_rd_r=8235bbbb-39f3-40da-95b7-04eddc4c7bb4&pd_rd_w=RXChc&pd_rd_wg=X2VUe&pf_rd_p=5cfcfe89-300f-47d2-b1ad-a4e27203a02a&pf_rd_r=X1JNZETG1F89YXEZF9V5&psc=1&refRID=X1JNZETG1F89YXEZF9V5
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/b-collection-men-s-lace-up-canvas-shoes-black/p/1040668/


Elementary School Cast 
 
SHOES 
If you have jazz shoes for your child great!  Those will work.  If not, all black canvas tie shoes 
are perfect.  See the link below for an example. Note: white shoes can be spray painted black if 
necessary.  
https://www.amazon.com/Sneakers-Canvas-Children-Comfortable-Toddlers/dp/B07DPVJ245 
Another shoe option is lace-up short boots in black or brown rugged leather.  See link below for 
example.  
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Josmo-Boys-Trimmed-Basic-Boots-Sizes-6-4/426645659 
 
WARDROBE  
ORPHANS 
40s style older/ratty clothing.  White ankle socks. See images below for ideas.  Please 
remember to include undergarments/bloomers that will allow for dancing with decency. Layering 
clothing might help achieve the desired look.  NOTE: We still need metal buckets and mops. 

 

 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Sneakers-Canvas-Children-Comfortable-Toddlers/dp/B07DPVJ245
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Josmo-Boys-Trimmed-Basic-Boots-Sizes-6-4/426645659


HOOVERVILLE KIDS: Ratty clothing.  IDEAS: Old sweaters/coats.  Golf-styled hats. Fingerless 
gloves. Shorts with long black socks.  Long plain dress pants in black, tan, or brown.  See 
pictures below for inspiration.  

 


